All cancers n=5,743

Before urgent referrals

After urgent referrals

Test for trend: p(total)<0.001 p(before)=0.289 p(after)=0.466

Breast cancer n=772

Before urgent referrals

After urgent referrals

Test for trend: p(total)<0.001 p(before)=0.073 p(after)=0.238

Colorectal cancer n= 842

Before urgent referrals

After urgent referrals

Test for trend: p(total)<0.001 p(before)=0.005 p(after)=0.129

Lung cancer n=712

Before urgent referrals

After urgent referrals

Test for trend: p(total)=0.009 p(before)=0.956 p(after)=0.262

Other cancers n=2,506

Before urgent referrals

After urgent referrals

Test for trend: p(total)=0.182 p(before)=0.137 p(after)=0.866